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MEMORANDUM 
 

Memo No. 14-136 
TO: Trustees 

Student Trustees 
 
FROM: Jennifer Adams, Director of Education and Secretary of the Board 

Susan MacDonald, Superintendent of Instruction, Early Years 

DATE: 26 September 2014 

RE: Kindergarten Class Sizes 
 

 
The following is provided in response to questions that were raised by trustees at the 
Board meeting of September 23, 2014, in response to concerns raised by a parent 
delegation with respect to the number of students assigned to kindergarten classes. 
 
Q1)  Can a breakdown of kindergarten class sizes across the District be 
provided? 
 
Please see Appendix A for a breakdown of kindergarten class sizes across the District.  
According to the Ministry, the District class size average for kindergarten classes should 
not exceed 26 students and kindergarten is funded based on an average class size of 
26 students. 
 
Q2) What criteria is used to determine whether a kindergarten class is too 
high?  Has staff established an absolute cap? 
 
Staff has not established a cap for kindergarten classes, although senior  
staff does review kindergarten class sizes closely in the fall with a view to  
identifying schools where an additional class may be required, or a class may  
be collapsed. These decisions, both to add and reduce classes, take into  
consideration enrollment change patterns in the schools (i.e. do they typically  
increase or decrease as the year progresses), the physical size of classrooms,  
the demographics of the school (RAISE, ELLs, special needs) as well as class  
size. 
 
Q3) Why are there JK/SK splits?  
 
These splits can exist for the same reasons other split grade classes occur, that is, 
based on enrolment and staffing allocations.  However, many schools have opted to 



create JK/SK combined classes regardless of enrolment and staffing allocation for 
reasons related to supporting effective instruction.  The kindergarten program is now 
considered a seamless two-year program.  Multi-age grouping provides the opportunity 
for students with experience in school (SKs) to be models for younger students.  This is 
particularly helpful when it comes to modelling questions and learning behaviours.  
 
Q4) How do SK/1 combined classes work? 
 
This year we have approximately 18 SK/grade 1 combined classes across the District.  
The SK/grade 1 configuration is subject to the primary class size regulation.  They have 
become more common across the province with the introduction of the full day 
kindergarten model, although they still represent a small fraction of total kindergarten 
classes.  As a general rule, ECEs are allocated to combined SK/grade 1 classes where 
there are more than 16 kindergarten students in the class.  The Ministry is encouraging 
that inquiry based learning be extended from kindergarten into the primary years.  It 
should be noted that within the OCDSB, the combined SK/grade 1 classes are possible 
only in the English program; in Early French Immersion, the difference in the number of 
minutes of French offered in the SK EFI and grade 1 EFI program (150 minutes a day 
vs 300 minutes a day respectively) does not allow for these combined classes.  Staff will 
be studying the time allocation model in kindergarten this year and that discussion may 
include the entry point for Immersion.   
 
Q5) Can additional lunch time monitor support be assigned to schools with 
large kindergarten classes? 
 
For schools with large kindergarten classes, the principal and superintendent will 
determine if additional supports/resources are needed. A lunch room monitor is an 
example of a support/resource that may be provided. 
 
Q6) How can we help explain why kindergarten class sizes are often larger than 
the primary classes in the same school? 
 
Primary classes (grades 1, 2 and 3) are subject to a cap of 20 students, subject to a flex 
factor of 10% of classes which can be loaded at up to 23 students.  When parents 
compare kindergarten class sizes (which are subject to a District-wide average of 26) to 
the primary class sizes, it can raise questions.  However, there are two educators in 
every kindergarten class; even the largest classes have a smaller teacher/pupil ratio 
than the primary class size cap of 20 (or 21, 22 or 23 in up to 10% of classes).   
 
If you have any questions, please contact Susan MacDonald, Superintendent who has 
responsibility for the Early Learning program. 
 
c.c.  Senior Staff 
 Monica Ceschia 
 Corporate Records 


